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Wcylilng-Townsend. Hudsoa-MHIIgan.
Cleveland.... . . . 8 8 0 At Annans City. * 7 li
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wimlil flatly ilonv any iutoutiuii U> miadu any- 
Isiily's rigliis. lint at llie win..- time they en- 

. illv»v,n |u evade this isei|« am! n.yrtify the 
American jwoiile by asserting that we h**- 
been wronged by a denial to ..nr (Uhing ves
sels of tlie lights to enter the poi-Ui.filie 
HAtlsh Maritime Provinoe* for the phsooee 
of trade, although all provincial vrs-n '• re 
allow»! freely to enter American |»v . I for 
Hiwh pur|H*esi anil tins d-uinl lias been with- 
uMt ihiuht popularly regarded by tln.-pisjple of 
tl«a Unite.1 States as a most unwarrantable 
anil niifriendly urgceetUng op the l»rt of Cau- 
mhi, and as fully justifying severe retaliation. 
Hilt to tlirs it may Is- tii-st luplieil, that there 
i. Il. n o e uiiqtiis'ionahle attriUntl. of'the 
oorereiginty ti iiuy country j ■
right to regiiUtt, tind, with foreign countries, 
evtm to the extent .f aüwmt» prohibition; and 
if We are in search of practical illustrations of 
tills principle we need go" no further than the 
practice and experience of the United States 
to tind thrtn; -rhtis, no foreigner can come 
into nny port of tlm Uniteil States to trade 
vessels, Hi the sense of making (lie vessel he 
denim, to sell or exchange American property. 
■No foreigner iu n foreign built vessel cun 
-osTry cargo Ivetwmi any two American isirts 
forth., purpose of tradeexoejit under a penalty 
of confiscation of iyitll vessel am! cargo; and a 
voyage between San Francisco on i.tiu Pacific 
ainl any port on tlm Atlantic, via Oape Horn 
or the Cane of Omni Hone or llie Isthmus of 
Panama is held to be trnlBo of this char
acter.
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U.1.0-1 Se.tvs lying «mill .4 Urn Oil 
is now iu |..-..gn-ss. Tin- «cr-age ..I winter 
wheat is n-,wtpl le-s tiian in lh$îi tail Btatl- 
streut's dpi* it not iiliflke'y tl.at ti.r cron 
may yet cane up V. last year’s yield. In 
Europe lie- whual Crop will be (eu 
titan «mai. and on tiie whple the outlook IS 
not <4 tile task In the southern 
tgrain, Ura-lettect’s says : I

It Gov v.foll.ovipjj w til ' '-‘‘Z'iVAAWZfir "iii# jf tnun at HKinnrnr mkacu, ctti-
C'-fOO ri.Vi. A CHOUS TH K MKA.in the tarit,bsTethiwai.i
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List of Fellows fa

TomutoUmversity 
ip and prise winnersthe Havre

vw it -•in- d.Marta A. Wills1 »|HweW at «Be law Twrtt Bast Taronlu Itefrals hlngnrn hulls at 
«'rlrkrt—The tnniUllena «r I Be Bllsllsll 
Iterbr thgngrd-Aipepg the Amateurs - 
lta.elintl Agit Turr Vnsslp.

Nnw York, July fc—Racing was continued 
at Brighton Beach to-day, with fine weather 
anil a large attendance. Tlie results are os 
follows ;

1'Tmer Rack—Purse 8250; maiden 3-ycnr-olds

Second Race—Pnme 92SO, selling. | nilla 
J. T. CariHody’» MHrtilv li«iy. 100. won; Flush, 
11Û, 2.1; Idu Went, 10ô. 3W. Time I.18*f

lieuv

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _burg on Aug. 3, | |,c Cmirlirn’e tote day.
ife' ot uhu"’rti tèmék*

mà EHHEE: Choisi ttxpusll loi.
•»tl Ahjattf"

tin* if repnlar t)n.terslnnit.nx, ■ • _
At a dinner at the Raforpi Club at New

!. rm,1

kcUXlo.'ll; »7J. Mc& Yor|( Mr, Ppvid- 4 W
ill p.ihlic affairs it is pot necessary to dWell 
upon, blade a t|ieeoli on tlm fisheries question.

and

C«nt tar My tantataer- 1
One el Teroiito'e "Army Vbttaaiis" told The 

World yesterday à strange story of Ills oflleiid 
visit to Aid. Baxter’s lesldene», Spudinn 
avenue. Aowoi|i#nied by soethn iwwioner, 
lie went to the J. P. to obtain his signature tu 
tlie iKJusiou pai>er, aa had lawn his eta taw.

pension panels unies, the peiisï-mers gave I,is

BSffti'ffKjSyEs8.
■flatter amongat'tlie brave stina Of Mara. '

gpBfiiSggfefMS

I PHxos.—Olnsalcs—McColl 
3mwf.tnl.RA-l third yea»In-uiisptam,

from which we make aoiue extracts. Re 
y»r said ; ■ ’ ■ ■ ■
»— I may be presumptuous, but It atom' to M>» 

that' tiiis uiattfir ligs not as yet been presented 
to the |wci>le of this country lit a uigipier'su 
five from techulculitiss in.l the janffuage nf.‘ 
diplomacy as to a<linit of a potinluv under- 
standing and full appreciation of it; anil licit 
in default thereof opix.rtu’uityltiietaun affonl- 
ed jo violent political isirtisiiiis in the Seiiatv 
of the united States, and out of tlm Senate, 
to ilfdolge in nil manner oi biisvepres,citation 
abd excite « y list auibipit of unfair itdjl unwar- 
raufcd prejudice. In fitok jit.lgiug 'ffiip Jt|.e 
tmieof tlw press and llie utterances in Wasliuig- 
ton, there would stain to ta bat out aid» to 
this question. Tlie Dominion ipitlihritieh Mid 
li.herineii are “brutal," "“luirratoimhlo,"
"gfaei'ing.” Tlie Americans are “gH lie pins," ' * 1 It is no Infraction of intnr-
•'toitosnjflerius," asking for gilupie righf and

The uintrieiilatlon examinations .4 tlm JUatioe. and VfilllUg at nil tnime to concialn t*-rrh0ry, and tlm ni.lv reason why tlie Unite.!
University Imran vostardsy. About ISO are . igl.t and justice. But, gentlnm.ui, tl*ro are Statu» has not heretofore levied such dnti.e is
writing; 86 at I'OKnto, the rest in various two sides to every question, aiid tliere are two that, alone of all nations, such s procedure is
parte <4 the Feoviuee, : sidos to this, although I am alf-tid it is tether fnrUdden l>y its constitiitiou or organic law.
BXTMA DITIttA (iff 4 AiCGHO FWttif/k ventumtome to stand up mÿ jayi^ter t|.c

. -é-. . . „ action ,4 the Senate of thu Ull.tal State. I,.« lag» of trading in their ,»rts they arn ..othnly
* M iirucliOsilly dei>i«d it. But I h*v» «twliad uji noting strictly within ttdumin ol riqht

ini***»» J.II. •** tli$* question «qmvwliAt, and I li}<yb>y»u jiuult* itm) intunmtionut |nw. Ixit are <h>ing notlrii^
uPTXuntDt JxtRti\3) jlttray h»» niun'od n journey down t** Krwfü^iHllAiiâ to eoe wlmt howw tiufrirtnUy fltou tlw Or.Vf’viniwMt of tin* 

from St. Paul, Uingiug with him the nemo T lurtWr Wll ati Itl» poMQmti iiv Suir^Howi uIHIh» time. '
forger Charlston. It will lié rt*iueiubér« d andUh^rwatioii And thid id tho **,whe «» •«‘H'otiiiiiR -flowe »n thij pre-
tlinl about two wan iffo èl.irlitnu iïritt t< roourwt and i6kx*r«fta»VM. AUtl thu u the teiieit that the of thu TJtiltrd tftnWn

*6 Ebout t,wo year» ago vh»rT|t*)u drew wny I look at tlie troiibleanm» btiwimw. t - t -Itiw» Iw.mi ontragwH'v a «lniuat to thmf ti*h-
notes, pqrpor^ing to bo tho»» ofeeveral colored 'fiie ^wriile uf Nuwf«itmill»ird are, né a wlmla, injf y#*4wU »»( tlie riglit to tmile m tlinfHiru 
people sround^Œmtliam, ami after negotiating tvrefcçhwily taxir, and. they luhabit oil* «>f the ol Nmvfoumlhutd. In fact* tlnA-ti nrn two 
them levanted. Thom jvbeto liatiwi, wdn, ». , J.TitrLiv. oom. '"t big Afrio pis' hidden in tins fence. In
forihjd wrre iwt to * (Ryet deal <4 tepnhk evd «te gi"ïw aSsMe lîtï’ h» first place there is ... trade that cat. la,
ajnsiderable interest was taken in thn sfTeir. ” ^h ,i.?t IhntaYmm.inli e , ut tk* oot-.rf-the-Wav |s.rts of
Chnrljtonww.himteittorai.d fq.in.1 n.atowu TO^iî^T«Sto-lte M- Ncwtouiullaud that does not concern fish.aa^ «rsarrers B3®$SS5£S’ Sstis^tteRSto-etti'
•toto.de to have hint mt Iran On «mm tech- ™ » them W!«W m.t'B tal totople. Z,d Wfies

Pi» oaw W# lieard lout week, and S^StoSTtoS «“‘•'ihg of any ac6im.it to use for tnute, ex-
d.eorferfweAtpKj'l'ÇM Wtoforinalty imuw j'fflgg ggggSg! ueptflsh. The .«trading a. an outrage-that
lJetodtive Murray ainyed with W man .11 ta ratatoto n!2L«l. tim .^v1 Ammican tisl.ing gwaele ate pn.lnlnte.! froma^safekssssatySr«zïïâfciœ bc'Ssees?
SSÎJBfttàETWM^^É

»&S^gi3feelagSSSHSHS-'SS i£ s sw tsHmSm râtemgfetf'fta

■me^atotoltotoagh oM ggw&tieMtoy.jawS» they not? Hoa uot the gr-ut jaoj.L tq9«w 9f ♦’jf l’ro-'c,ll',“lt t!™ SyW-îrasaressi- to* #«* th^n taught them tin, Lj Atai;:r
^.mea/i; ol

Whatever of advantage, the^fon, accrue. ?Jew E.mlalal vessel, which K4. tlm oo-vst 
to tlie fteople s4 jNewfrtuudlalld and the other of Newf,.u„.V'u.<Ui.'e u,matu.:da.;d hescgnelvc 
British Maritime Provinces in tesi-oot to iu- « V” B ,'s t*”
Aore fishing within tlm thrim-mtle line, is U'>»tio..-4 ever Imo.ppng nalaral.xe.1; wbp 
allow.i by ... good a title thn* ini «dmiuiatra- have mterest pi oWr cui.tay or its mstit.,- 
tion dr court of the UhitedStates hasêyer ttons, and who m t|ie event.4 war with li.te 
..uestioued it, And ye* tin, right lias Uev..r hmd won d he fumnlm the etieii.y s fim-L In 
lieen acqnlnscvl hi by ohr fisl.crnmpi and fnrtl.er ilh.stration pf tlm extent to wlpyl. the 
wheneve? the British colonlj(i authorities have .*"«'•»« AtMarM»« uulnstry. winch is <U- 
<md«nvored U> |>r«v**nt or poid»|i ytrem>a<*ing witfining vmUictimi Uionigh a continuau<m 
tliere haw atwàV» been tom/, like Five an.l I.»-: f* Vf tnrJff °» *** ev'J“ H. M»a Ijlti-
galls, who are ready to denonllc.. such acts as nialuin Of war, has tacoPW Iff reality a to.» 
outrage* without a shadow of jnstlfioalhn., anil <«'1 •"•<WhT. R «f-ayta staled that acom.hng 
public sentiment Ini. so dflen svmpathiwtl to the return, r.tsy.tly p,adu to thy Cana,li.vn 
with them that the two countries hare more gftWiINta It mq.ears tlrrtt out -4 Wit» 
than once taer. brought almost to the verge of ,ly« **•*'<¥ HRSt1# CV"'
war. But so teimeiims are we on tins sidy of cu*,tr. Mass., for the "year 138., far more ll.su Oennven is one of the ’’cracks’’ of the year, 
the line at imr fislwry nri.ileges that slates a n.-ijuilty vyere hd'ernmn frimi the..Iff"'1- he having wo utiie Bnoiklesby St.ik.w nt Inn. 
like Omimecticut, Maryhnnl and Vir- -I'P-" a"d s,.lij--cts N IJ ' v'.t liiilnitl^ -D’y min. llie Portland Plate nt L-.cO-t.-r tin. 
giinn will not allow citizens of other e}At“. which w:is fiirmeriv weH-foiiml.4, that New Stakes at Ascot and t|ie Uiirstl«Mir«e 
states, or even their ttwii citizens, 0. jl.vse fisheries are the tiTirsmns for the Irani- riiakes iit HiOckbriilg... At A spiff lie curiitd 
capture ns mu* ns a xpigle bout-loml f»g of American a. ttlueir, le now. therefore, no lg;i ,K*mds, giving all in tlie i‘ucv 7 lomuila. 
of ovsters or clnms within what Arc regarded MlW »nBd{ blit «...1er the recent Un.led ~T' 
as state territorial waters, except m pursuance Sta^- PpyPaCP* m>l«» t.vtu... of
df state laws fsvr that pnr,,«e -toorle mid pm- hoviurn «mtract mp«■'««.. the luanpingof New 
vtded. And Wffliin the lost tiro years further- «UhhMld hsh.ng vAssehi in tlmw -Imiur |«rts 
more, arid wliiM this fishery trouble U|sm the with tmportesl crew, of thw clisrocter ho, ta- 
easlern shore <4 the eonti..yhl| bps been going come a tomewh.it jpore diflepR mutter than 
on, til. United' States I..S nmninrHv wtanl It once was; in.-voWlch as through the rm.ru- 
and condemned ' vessels on the P.icific f.g wmterutois awl pmteste of the Knights of 
eatohnig seals in o|e)n ocean, many miles ““,ur W. oustoin-hoiwe author*!,.s
awsv from ally land, kin ttie sssnmptinn tira* ’**" niter fer—I to some extent to prevent It. 
tin tAmtorin* ownership of Alaska and tlie }* « obvious, hpvveier. that if tlmsc fitin 
“Aleutian,” or “Seal," Islands gives us ex- !'»*. «W, . 'lUwye.1 jo g ■

l>qvtd of th« British maritime province» 
feir vucjMMtf» oilu-r 4W» ttnwe ullowwl 
imtler the exiàJJMig treaty—-namely, for 
shelter, repair», fuel and water—unit were 
jievniitted to huy Unit and hate (fee cominuni* 
cation with the «livre, the law prohihitiiur the 
iaitsortation of foreign contract labor would 
be effectually evaded. Hence another remem 
wfiÿ Meeari. Frye & Cti are no Htreuuou-t in 
demanding for <»nr fishing vessels the right to 
trade in the provincral lKurta, and are no ready 
to chanicterjeu ;i4 uu outrage tlie action of the 
prornicial authorfiie» iu refusing it. • è *

Not lés» nintrular and matter of wonder-, 
ment is the apparent inability uf the hnsiim-ei 
men of the Unitrn^ State» to see chat it |h iiq« 
iHissib e U» se|>HratH and segregate tinheiV 
right» from the great muss of Àmerrcali com
mercial rights " amt interests—agriculture, 
manufactures, in in imr and tnms)x)rtation— 
which stand to the èortner in the relation of 
99 to 1; and who, at the arbitrary and imjus'fc 
promptings of caihtal interest m Gloucester 
îuid' otfier New ÿngland towns, which does 
nut represent us many as a hundred small ves
sels which they cannot man with American 
crews, whosei: business, according to 
all evidence, has not been any more 
pruatKuou* since tlie tfruiiiuttUm ot 
\J*f> ■ ndniifctmg
than it was before, are iippnreiitly wilting th^. 
the United Slates elloukl susjieml all commer
cial relations with a country tliat is our third 
best cmil<inier, coming next after Great Britain 
Mikl France, which buys from u» every year 
.more than slat dot** from Great Britain, which 
paid last y«ar mom in duties on anthracite 
owl cx|Ku U?d fropt the United States than the 
value of nH the fish which the United States 
imported from all countries, whose territ<wy is 
conterminous with our own for more than 3090 
mile»; and who. finally, seem to consider a war 
With Great Britain a matter of loss importance 
than the reduction of a tariff tax on the im
ported fish food of tiie American lieople.

miCTl't;

d^B-.rnafSaeyMi
ofù»

ti.i► than the

”aferui2:;Kssi4r.:
«âsslitm

. HSHKESâ
mêÊmgm®

- Third v«ir, The IMulol 
to»*.ml seleneoff. J-BtowèM

y R H. lyaiBook; The Daniel Wilson 
vhtp(natural saiencMl. A. P. BnnaA.lrs;

a. i^0Cli»t!.‘;,"Wp lme”tel

tstory—

7 ;&BTT,srœ,r ^ «ôa™:
il?. Bd; Wnywnrd. lil. Sd. Time 1.82.

Foitrth RskCK—llonkonkoma Handicap, of 
9.100; H mile.
WVA blUy’s b.g, Subalîoru, 3. lyr Hnrmh—
, (Icmufum, îJO........ ..... . . . . . . . . . . (Palmer) 1
U Mnrl lu's h. h. Trt.y, 4. IM,.... . . . . . . . . . . . .f
tiy W. Si reel’s ....... .

Nat Uooiiwlii, 115. 33. Tiimi 1.31*.

Cernes To-ilay. ■■■■
International Association — Toronto et 

, Rool.wter, 8 games; Hamilton st Sytaeuxe, 
y 3 gaine,; London at Buffalo. 9 games; Albany 
8 ut Troy, moniiiig; Trov nt AUutiiy. altsenoon. 

National League—New York al Detroit, 
8 games; Philadelphia at Chicago, 2 games; 
Washington at Pittsburg, 2 games; Boston At 
Imiinuapolia, 3 guinea;- : i 

American Association—Cleveland at Kan
sas CHy, 2 games; Athletics it 8k Louis, 9 
games; Baltimore at Louisville, 2 games; 
Brooklyn ut Cincinnati, 2 ga 

Eastern International League—Kingston at 
Watertown, 2 games; Belleville at Oswego, 3 
games. " '1 ■

Wilson ttoholurship

from iSewnto Past Time lit thlrngu.
Chicago, July 3.—Tho racing at Washing

ton Park to-duy was witnessed Ijy a large 
crowd. The weather wan tide and track 
irnod. Tlm fenturt* Was Tim Boulevard Stakes, 
which was won by Volatile. Rcnulls of the 
day’s raying follows;

V&

;lioage

According to all this it wcsild require a 
pretty strong blast ol war to send the price of 
wheat up to a dollar at the county town any
where in Ontario or Miqliijfaii ofiMinneaota. 
But the figures U«k a great dealirf being up 
to that—a dollar at the county town—that ir, 
•wey from Toronto.

Oust fro*» I lie 9Iiiwa»4.
Andrus of tlie Hauixgild Bob Higgins of the 

Syracuse Stars will run a 100-yards race et 
Syracuse to-day. 1

Tin- Toronto* plav at home again dn July 12 
mill 13, when the Tmmupwhe will be the op- 
imsing team. '
Ï1™ Hamilton -Bulhlo neetponetl game of 

Juiw 21 will be played el Hamilton on Aug. 8.

First flt-vcK—pnmn 8100. of which 8100 to 2d. 
for 8-yoar-ol»l«; 1 mile. Ten Hug, 108. won; 
Flitter, 111. 2d; Muni pel lor, 105. 84. Time 1.14.

Second Race—Puiue 8400. of which |190 to 
23 lor X-year-oUla; 1 mile. Hedge, 1*8. won; 
Yu|n Yum. 113.2.1; Orderly, 115, 3d. Time 1.46.

Third Race—Kroo Imaillonp swoops 
for all ng. s; IJ miles, lemgllglit, M0,
Lola May. 01. *d; Lavinla IteUe. 103,3d.

Hxz That Prensslnrely tors pod. I;,
Shortly after 2 o’clock yesterday afternoon 

Wilson’s ginger ale wagon broke down un ilu 
Howland and University street» 

The upset caused the breakage ul flflv down 
bottlw of soda water, ginger elg. etc. It «!»<

sMirgaSM.g'started on 'a' mad- esl^r aloiig^i|v»r2jy

tini^i&E

takes 
won)

•Meg

Fouhtu Race—The Boitlerant Flakes, fer 
nil ages, of 8J5 viii H, with 8750 sildeil. ot whtoh

SIhIci* Art no, 120......... ;........ .(Mitj-phy)
Idabolil Hron.’ Uc. Monti «)h<i. 4. 118..
J; U. llngMln1» oh.f. Duruim. 113...

Tfmo-tMWk

All that we stod a few days ago as to the 
probability of dull times in the States while 

aeighibbre ere occupying tiiemsdvrs with 
election work mostly, m*> he even more de- 
oidedlv repeated now. Perhaps the worst 
looking feature of the time is the iron-workers’ 
Strike in the Pfftsbare dUtriet, which is 
bilked of an being a great one and likely tp 
last a while. The employers gave notice that 
on aeeoont of the low prie» qf iron wage» must 
•ome down; this the men refused to agree to, 
and so the strike Vras determined upon 
Saturday. But not only is there trouble in 
Pennsylvania, it line broken out aieo at 
Youngstown and other important irou-makhig 
•entree in Ohio; end on the whole both a 
huge and long-continued dtstoifcsafMB 
to be In preepeek The bottom of it all sp- 
peers to be that the r»ilw*y oompaniee, who 
M» feaUy the largest buyers qf aU, have amue- 
kowor another determined to bold oS buying 
for a trhilev'and nobody can mike tiiem buy 
rxeept they please. Wtiat the ontoduie will 
idof thTsÇdht people boré may as wSl not 
attempt to guess; hot time mnst tell

The Lundi,n-Troy pgatponed gainé of June 
WiM ** 11*91» « JfWH VI» AW->. .

AtkisHou ami Sheidierd will do tlie twirling 
for Toronto to-day si Rpshester.

Burdock, late of tlie Bostons, has signed 
with Brooklyn- y '

Tlie Bliss of tlie Dans ills and Peoria ciota 
F|mi Race—Piirsb 8100. for 2-yenrmMs; * l’l»yi-lg -- Su-,days was heart > the 

mile. Blllook. H». won; MlnnW Palmer. 88. 2d; c,,url7 at Danville n-cgntly, and both Mpto 
le.- Ulnkoleplul, 105. Sd. «mé LIU*. were let off easily—they were each fined 16

SIXTH Racr-PiUuo $100. for 3-yenr-olda and Van Hnltren hi tiff liiily Leagiia pitoiier wl.o 
«nwurd; 7 furlongs. Liiko I lari, 88, won ; lia» retired a League team without a hit. 
lvusuluiko, 103 ail Uausniuii. 107. 3d. Time Pm 1er and Terry are the only one» in tlie

American Aaaociatiou who have acculnpliiiied 
the feat,

Richard Brotliers of Syracuse, cigar manu
facturer, has uimiimxl judgn.oiit fog <88.144 
against Joseph Vinner, catcher far the Hamil
ton lea III. Mr. Brotliet»1 claim I. lot-goods 
sold tlie iWendaiik -

Th* Hamilton» have signed Lvnoli, first 
Insenmii of the disbanded Biimiiigitgfii' ddU. 
He will join the teinu *t Albany to-morrow.

Wrighk tlie pew catolifir 'gigneil by the 
Tecuinaelis, turn» out to be jt dead-beat. He 
had rcCv-mihendatloiis frnjn Captain Purcell qf 
the Baltnuores. which Manager Powers found 
out were BikfMS. Wright Inis been arrested 
for obtaining money Wider false pretence».

Manager' Leonard of (hé ÿoclieeters lias 
signed Pella end MeKvough of the Memphis 
Clitic P-Uz wilj phty ip centre field and iu 
lliii pi teller’s ibex. He ho» lie-ver ideysd Û the 
International Associatum, but tuu made f 
reputation as a heavy hitter in tin Southern 
League

street, aud Was lmmedia 
mounted 
the l
mounted pohcembtt who flap 
the neighlKirhraul at the time, lis» igglceim-ii 
captured tlm runaway after a hard chase, but 
before any further damage had' tpmn iltnnc

-It is •rçtwMttr how Jsmleseu asHs a man's 
all-wool suit los <0 that utiwr tnoisee . salt fei 
fur. How ddes he dohî He hnys aiul tolL

1
3

I lor cash only; neither asks nèr glWM emlit; it 
content with Smell profits and qm* nates, 
dues all his own work.

, Skvkxth Race—7 furlongs. Valuable. 118, 
won; Jacobin, 103, id; Wary, 113. 3J. Time 
1,29*.

A Partial PreblbUian Seheme.
James Beaty, jr„ Q.O., I'm» j .rape red « 

draft of a» act wliiuh he suggests os a sulirti 
thte for the Stgrtf Act, rôqriitVf. re|Wtl«l ui at 
msnjr places where l't lias tiw» An -fog* Hit 
ptroimert *lf aim# at the prohibition of tin 
lriaiiufocWre and imiwtatioti ol all artlriff 
spirits, suqli as brandy, rung gin- and vriiMry, 
or couibUMttloiMt thereof; also the VdulteraHon 
uf ale»,,beers oo wines, and the ' 
of ardent spirits iu any foriu. 1 
lie hopes to acugnplish i large i 
results prullibitiouisU are aiming a*, audlie 
nrgys *dl tempsrauw Rieu end, tenffaffSe 
lieople to unite in pressing for its adoptieit.

1

Trolling at
Boston, $luly 3.—Tho opfising of the, 

mimiuqr trulting muvling nt Bnacou Park 
Lo-dav wn» aiinpioiou» ALxmt 1000 people 
wit unMse l • two ' nicw. h1i.Iu*u«Ii each was 
dttipittiMt iu stvaiglit 4iroLs. Btiimuaries;

2.28 chilis—PitfBO ÇôUO. divided.
tisüdto.

llruvltgbt..*86 Hnxen .....
Kimball Maid... 7 7 5 Snutag....

* Tlinu-2.211. 2.23*. Ï.24I.

Par manyt

timIff*d 1T£
i

theretf
Kam..... . .tiiMr. F. G. Howe of the Angio-Cengdien 

Music Publishers’ Association ha» a ouutri- 
bution m the July number of Books aud 
Notions tbst goea to show that tlie copyright 
bill introduced lost session, and most likely 
to be introduced nekt, will benefit the botik- 
relliug, printing end publnffiiitE trades, not

ÆltrfS*»,;;.,
0 4 2 Rockou.

..... u u 7 Urn«H3...
• Valla........ .

Tlmo-2.30. 2.29*. 2.881.

tg&saas»?Ko.isct >’.
lt«#4...........

T.ronlo’s Industrial Exhibit!..
Mr, A K. Mackuy, assistant secretary, lias 

again resumed duties at the ofloa of the ess|o- 
ciution, having just returned ttbm •» txUvdÿd 
tnp to England, visiting there! the differ«i»7 
exhibition, and negotiating fir special stti 
tiens «nitable to Chi hadn's Great Faff. Null 
3U1 applications li«ve>lready been mode

Intending exhibitor.'should give '

Ratio Vit it Win* Ihr Juif Slake».
London, Jtily 1 —Tins was the <>i>eiiiug d»r 

of tho Newuvirfcot July Meeting. The two- 
yonr-idd attrnction was The July Stake* over 
the Now T., y. O.-. ntxmt Hyo furjotigs. It ha# 
twy Hturters of whiélt tin* Dnk« of Portliuid’» 
Lftlt $>imovuii was llie ta von to aiii winner. 
Condition-*: -' , » • >’

hurt them a» wa» coutended Aft Ottawa. It Several burglaries were reported to tl^e 
detectsvea yesterday. Tlm residence pf 

888 Jarvie-etreet.

The Clo\er RiH Club y re oj>en for ohal- 
lHhgtt*, the Onturroe Orndiiihs preferred; 
W. M. Moylun, wfowtavy, (i2 

Tiie Ytiuiur Oiip|*rs dpfeittod tlie Capitals 
yesterday by 9 tu (K n ^

Th» I III irnr ill Iff were defeated on Monday by 
tlm Young Cliiumrs l>y 38 to 33. Bitlvr/ftir 
Clippnrs—-Ourry and Belhy. ’

Tfm Wilton* defeat I the Çygiset» pu the 
Dois flats on Dotninioii DiiV 'hv 15 pS 13. Bntv 
U-ries—C. Chandler and M. ûoi/dyu; B. Pntr 
ini/ton and A: Mackenzie.

Vlr Ptnfeytum.-rk d«faal«,J Jjjri Wor|d qi.c

At Kr.w Bench un Mi nul» v the h-iy-H Iwut 
tlm old man by 82 to S. W. J. Wtisti piiclmt 
fur tho laiya.

At Jnhkahn Point on Monday the Writing- 
Inns ol Tnvontu defeated ' the Toronto Beavers

therefore behooves the trades, houses end 
firms in taras ted to reed Mr. Howe'e article 
end see if they agree with him. H they do 
«here *1)11» Ro need (or further strife over 
Mm metier.

Mr, John Dieu*.
entered, the visitors 

mg P* *U in money .'ml » gold liroooli. An 
unsuccessful attempt wee made to Imrghvriie 
the leaideuc* of CW. Sweeney, 112 Gvorge- 
straet, the would-be burglars being driven off 
Uv a watch dug- Mrs. Thull! [eon <4 211 
Elixiibeth-street had # quimlity <4 plati-d 
ware stoh-il from her residence. Two men 
attacked Tlinmas English of 5 lldl-str- et on 
Duchess-street Monday night, aiid' before lie 
could eeceiw fffim tiffin he wo» relieved of a 
silvwf watch. William Nnrrm’s tent at Han- 
lan’s Point woe plundered the same i del it. 
nearly the entire outfit of camping utensils 
being carried .wain On Monday evening tlie 
family of Jama. R Drew, a machinist «m- 
nloyeq at Gurney’s foundry, locknl up their 
hoiffe, Bnlhiiret-etreet. and visited the Island. 
Owing to tlie crowds they did not reach home 
mit'U-:after midnight, and on pl»*M'mg the 
front door they saw a n.sn leave by tin- back 
way. Mr. Drew geve choke, but the fellow 
eeoatled til rough » lane. He hod ransacked 
the poems and had collected à great many 
articles of value, which lie placed in * hag. 
but tins he dropped in bis flight and it was 
reeotetsd. . . ' .

The residsnoe of Mr. Ireland, Little York, 
wsk visited-on Monday night or very early on 
Tuesday morning, and as a result of the visit 
a quantity of jewelry dkAppeared.

About the same time tke Coleman poet- 
offlas, where Mr. Chastes Pickering resides, 
was entered by busglsrs, who canted away 
With them Several gold hroochaa and rings.

A Cammaalealf.il ftesi Clael.aall.
Yesterday the Chief of Police reoeived a 

letter" from an individual who, writing from 
Cincinnati and signing bimasli "Cliarles 
Jones," requested that the Toronto police 
should be on the look-out for two Geinmn 
Jews who hgve been recently fleecing the Ciu- 
ciunati»uv%Xhe two iwfndUes, eeeordi ng to 
Mr. Joneau. obtain subscribers for e weekly 
pmjtijtet by pngnisipg a large crayon pteton- 
In addition to the iieriodical, the subscription 
money being paid "invariably m advauoe.” 
Neither picture nor jktper put in an sg>pear- 
ance afterwards. One of the worthy pair "is 
described a*being abort and stout, with dark 
hair and A sandy moustache. The other lias 
red liair and » email mouitaohe <4 a less de- 
oided hue. Mr. Jones is convinced tliat both 
men are now in Toronto, and hopes that tlie 
police will protect nitr fair city from inch 
•Iswindel and hwnpngk.”

10Ace. 
notice.

r dfOTTJAOA A «OUT TflfTAf.

midnight P. C. Mitchell came across a 
gang ofydulhs who were engaged In Sterling 
fruit (rum basket» piled on the Yougo-sircut 
wharf He sutxaieded In arresting one. It was 
the Incorrigible Peter Hnrrteen.

—Jaintegotti*. «tore always crowded wUh 
ountouiera Prices toll UtertOry.

Airea,|evl en ensplcteu.
Yastertay "afternoon Detective John Odd# 

apprehended a man giving the name of Jnhe 
McDonald an suapioioii of having stolen some1 
bi ickluycrs' tools. The detektrae dame ecswjgi 
the meu trying to sell the tools, tndak Si 
could give uo acoount ef hqw' h» got them he

The July Stakes of 50 sove. each. 30 ft. for 
2-yuar-oldt; coll» 129 Ih-c; 111 Ho» 1*8 lb-.; the 

ikr of ihu »icond hovso to rooeive 19|) sqvs. 
of ilip aiakov; Now T.Y.C.. 6 forloug* 140

, —à; 41 mils.
Ilitkif of Vortland's U.C. Donovan, by Galopin

—Afiiwiinita.......... . -..1 ...........1
Prince aoliykolf’# cli.e. Gold, by atvrllug— 

Luootle........... :............ . 2

At

Praeldont Withrow of the Canadian Chant- 
Snqua say* that Ilia now amphllhcatro in Ihe 
park at Xlugant-on-tlie-Lako will «cat 4800 ooo-
Jilc.

The ealiers of the Toronto Opera House have 
eogugeil the Cibola for their popular unaaat 
excursion to the Falls on Aug. 1 

Tho funeral of John PUsgerald of tho York 
Hotel. York-etroet. took place yesterday morn
ing nt 81. Michael’s Cemetery. The deceased 
woe wall Known and had many friends, and 
quite a number of llu.-m attended Ills obsequies, 

A young man hired a horse from Donley’s 
-livery stable on Saturday and has not yet ro

od ft. A rownid is advertised.
“The Case of Doctor Piemen " la the latest 

novel In the library of William Bryce.
Policeman Macdonald ordered five drunks 

hack from the Island yesterday who had come 
ihe hopes of having a hilarious time 
Point waa not cm wood.

Some of the toute have "R. 
ok them. , i's

-triaMAa mto go sJiatiiw. Besides, it paye to. wear gate! 
WW*. Your fallow» think more of ÿteij 
your wife I» prou<|ar of you.) row childriri 
rvs|K-ct you. In buying vow suits. Vemembrt 
Jauiiiwiu is the clothier that can give yqu. 
lit, style, quality and Werkwatu*fl« -'H til. 
midy-madc suns, at one-lialf theprrtteehsrged! 
ulaewh'-re. Tkia te iw mer. st» tenir nt ; 
hundreds of well-dressed mua have vgftfledlL

. Nieaiffehip Arrivals.

“ -gtiiatoRienitf;::.": «, rl'X’Mmim

Ite
Trunin a *1 Orillia.

Obillta, July1 3. —TIih eecunj day of the 
Qrilliu priNiiig Pui'k tiniiinifv Mating xvus 
witm-süwl by a largo crow <L The track wus iu ex- 
collt-nt Cfjmtitioii ami the trot tine was ^better 
tlum yesuirday. Thy rusulU follow :

2.4A élus*.

by 16 to 1.lorn
—TT* the »«fu, t-lc.isint a«vl eflocfral worm killer,

T||» Eronrh «tp-niiarai ew*tal»«l.
Paiiw, July 3.—The Cluunber of - Deputies 

to-day tlisonsaed an 1 iiturjvillalifiu regarding 
.the acthni nf tlm Minister of -T u 8 L i un i u re- 
moying an assistant protmrmir at Oaicasaefine 
(or eiihiniing a septtvme of impi isouineiit ii|kjii 
tlm Mayor of «hat u,wu, wli.i hud beencunvtelsvl 
of oari'Upt practice» at »n election; U. Flie 
qngt explained that tlm Mflyur waa wriimsly 
fH ut llie tiiiiH of tin* olf<ai<Hi mid couitl not 
lijtvo lx***n guilty vi titv. duu'Mti touch 1 nguiiHt 
hfiUh The CUiumiUh*' Ur n \x$u* «4 .Wto 173 
ileehired its uoiitidenvH in tlw Gm^iimieut.

MibWflF. (L
A. k. Ort'HHWuU’H Ittfickîrtouç 
J. UiXon'8 bill Ip Horn .......

Tin .-S.J5l.2Uaj: 2.454.
2.33 uluHri.

P. McShorry's Inclicninr.
J. DIxftii'N Phol'ngrMplior.
Bowitmii'S < 'iiiMttin KWis.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tim«-»2.«. 2.42, 2.431: 2.41.

1 1 1•cross In 
when the 8 2 i3 8enter the

Thte Is the stale of man: To-day he note forth 
the tender leaves of hope; to-morrow blossoms 
and bear, his blushing honors thick upon him 
Try and stand prosperity and do got he < 
yagant and go to high-priced stores when you 
ran. boy »o cheaply at the Ara» 66 Navy stores. 
Clothing for boys, youths and men bi every 
walk of life and In every else, pattern and

clu«ive jurisdiction and control oyer all 
Judept waters for tbe puriifise' oÇmaking tlte 
seal fishery exclusive, imsffwetive of any 
three-mile limitation. > '• «

Tlie next special fishing advantage which 
Newfoundland enjoys by reason ut territorial 
location and pofswio» is hi respect to bait,
Into her bays and fiords til ere 
cession at different periods of tlm year im
mense numbers of herring, ofa small fisli called 
tbe •Scapetiue’* and the '“sliuid,” tlie use of' 
whtoh as bail has been iirnvaoby allexiientnic* 
to be essential to successful eod-flsliinjt; tliis 
fish not biting fve.lv ot “salt" or any other 
kind of liait Tlie bait, lielng raptured solely 
within their bays uud harlami and from their 
shores, is as much under tin «elusive control 
aud ownership of the lieople fl( Newfoundland 
a* qysters or lobsters taken from tlm waters of 
Long Island Sound or Chesapeake Buy, or 
cotton grown in Alabama, or silver extracted 
from the moon tains of Colorado, are under 
tlie exclusive control end ownership 
of the American people. The impor
tance and value uf a supply ot Ibis 
fresh bait for successful cod.fishing has boen 
denied by Mr. Frye and other representatives 
of tlie Maine and Masseehmafftoflehing inter*

. "‘'V1** l-WM! lieMert- est, but the fact tiist by tlie Treaty of 1813
Alfred Peak ham, tbe letWr-earrter charged the privilege of buying bait as a right was ex: 

with steelimr letter* couuiniug money, was up 1'rtesty denied to Aiiienoah flslmrmen. and
tor trial at tbePolira Court this morning. He fH,É" S!m, of *6!)600’(ï® Wid 
___ , ,___ s ,, », r, __ , , r , , United States under the Tsenty of 1870,Irod^^aïd^t^tobe’teirt byj^ -'™i"lri"00"«i<k«tro'> of the granting of

fchbaas$s«K«é XWiftfirX'^saisaa KSKSfasSSteS •MfcrîMStasBswft-rthssvB*-ÎSftSaititæ,» sJtojstfiWf

S&£ËFss‘-'=a!5Tl.fi *1,4 s'd/lss™ _ _ , ,. obtain ill return sometime wlllcli Seems *o Bwcel arc llie uses of ndvoraily, which, like
• „Ü Lt e.n; ù, t lne,ui ,? n ®'ld the tiiem in the liatnre of n fiiir eqnivileilt. They llie load, ugly mid vonontous. wears yet n pro- 
mvestigabhin Was adjourned till to-day. .av to tlié Oigtéd Suites and to American cious juwol |u his hood. Low am the price»

........ At the Despite!. fishelunen. If wh idimvyon to collie down and #vyu^.^t ^ iJ^Æ|U‘t,roU,.m?^lm
Yesterday afternoon Tlx*. Kflly of 162 £*”31? °îlî Wttt|,rH | î^mtW nuits aru lowur. but tho mon's suits ate

JarvU-street had the forefinger of hU left fre*^T evrry MrmllVe "jhich ha» I lowest. Just think of it, wo suit a inaii'« auk
, It T » J iorennger or im *«t Como to ua through yeoffraylnoal loen- «C 94.0o. tiio rontorlul is a strong ('.RnaiiUii 
baud badly ormthed whilst engaged packing tiou aud territorial possession, in- twood, it is well inndo and will woar wolL Tho 
good» for Ins employer*, Messrs. Jardine, 22 chiding an unrestricted anpplv of Army & Navy stores, 1.33 King, 136 Vongo- 
Fnmt-atrcet. go is in tliH lipiqiitnL iu oummon vrilh wood, wawr and facili- tilrotit-
Duriiij**1 r*» ^re 217 patients adr lies for rcpnirs, rt hi only fair tlrnt you. should 

u* it ted to the GçmiuvuI Hospiutl, which, with nllow ua «quslly free acc»«ss to your mnvket><
215 iu the pistitULidn On Juu« 1, makes 432. for the airh* of cnir nsh; that yim will riot con- 
220 were diacfinrg*kl, h-nving 208 patients on timu- to iin|x»a» a tax that amounts almost to 
July 3. 366 <iùt-cldor |>ntient» w*-rw tvwted l>roliil>iti«m un the iish thi»t wo tnay bring to
during Jum*. and 152 nt the Rye and Ear yon. But this is exactly whsl. tiio c<m*|iara-
Hnspitul. The grauil U>1**1 of pa lient* treated lively small nuuilfr of persons in Musna- 
in June ot this y«av » 41 more than in June, cUnselts and Muunrwho rejnnsent the New.

foumynnd- ^sjieiy ioterentM, and the opponents 
ot the treaty, *in|U»aucally refill to do; nnd 
lieVein we *n<l tho mwt |«umt iiy^this contr.i- 
versy which it in desirable ftliàt tU»aAmerfcan 
people should see clearly; and that is th» 
l'eanou why Ute parti » in interest are unable 
to come U* an agrwiiiMiit, J« short, it is tho 
tax of half » cent it «i»ouud ôu the imixirt of 
sal ted nnd p.ckled lish—-n tax M on the 
che»P fotnl tl»o luiutsos of the'peoule— 
atamU in the way of ;>ence ai^ »Kiity. fnt 
salt tish on the free list and there will be 
MU<i aft ouçu moi for<'ver ol ah disputes and 
ddtieuUies with our norUmw neiglibwn iu 
respect to this whole fishery btixinees. One 
would naturally say aud thi.uk, that if two 
IMirtÛM to a buxine** trani^ctioii fouiul ihmn- 
eel vex nimble to ugree till ?wlint tyiiinr they 
woukl iimtimHy do Uuaiuexx, they would agree 
UàAlixngiw, *ml let each other *t*verely alone.
We know vet y well wtmft public opinion nnd
thy Uw would any if m.te of tin pieties should The Accident Insurance Çompany of North 
umle.r such cuciiinxtnnc^ unil«*i Utke to c«)U|hj! Amoricui, tlie most popnltur Canadian compaiiy, 
tin? other to |i*rt wiUi hix gixid*, wnt vx or Im» paid over 20,000 chtbnx anti issues |MilicicM 
uiei'cimndixi* ntfutut his . wijj, .*u tel gi* lli»fc on Uie most hbm.U li rteM, IW 4m th.tr-piir- 
t he xoruinr nitfiiê ahotild dicbiiU*. Public opip. tkuhtvs aj^tly U» Mkolaxu & JoNKfi, tieoeeal 

i ion and law would agree that tlte net was Agents, Equity Chambers, Yictoria->tH«*t, 
I robberv. anil those concerned tn it would s.-mu -Toriuit#. 361

sd- Jbft*2 1
,,12 2 8
■3 3 3 »

Orkbn Race:
J. Gbmoro'a IWnok Middleton 
T. Oremml’e Jimmy O ......
Thuinsuu’s Tammy Th« nit...............

ppie-2,53, 2.53*. 2.50*.

HKMeHïy.'; ' '.Vi - !

rc»i»oclf i»Uy hivilod. r ' . . >
PK.MtSUN-At Sn.vgo *i TNÙut liniol or 

Juiv 3rd. <'nrlfon Vlmrtw. th<’ (fwr|’ : htilnv#<:l 
vliU.l of Jkrtm F. mid A e ne J eabtioiu 
AH«>yyn nt'Si* Hx mid 3*ixf«>nn Uy». r-'

1 1 i114 Kto*' 2 3wiu> in sue-
3 *

At Ihe Italic. Curt.
The holiday charges dealt with by tbe, 

Pollee Magistrate were unusually heavy. The 
drunks alone numbered two aeon. First 
offenders were discharged, others mulcted in 
floes of fll up to 810. Disorderlies andKlStfi^.stiff was onm- 

mi tted for 80 deyr. Maggie Weir, the keeper 
•f q disreputable boom in Laviu's-laaq was 
sent to the Mercer for three months. Nrilte 
Welsh, an inmate, wee fined 810 and 
•0 days. A fine of $6 and costs or 80 days 
was inflicted on Timothy Sheehan for in a»- 
mult on Margaret Buchanan, The four boys 
suspected of having robbed the office of Sat
urday Night were discharged.

Gossip of Ihf Turf.
Harry Onoiwr and F-lix I rave for Niagara 

Falls to-day where Llwv will rim tu-nua-row.
The Bawtear Sudiie’s George L lias been 

void to Port Perry inn l ies.
Tlie steeideclmser Valour broke down at 

Mopmoutii Park a lew il-iys agm
Knsl Torimlo V. glagani Falls IHslrlcl.
Tint match was played yesterday at Nia-nfa 

Falls and rewfhal iu a iviu tor Must Toronto 
liv 9 wkts. The isitliiig of Messrs. Chandler, 
Nicol* slid Streeter for tlie winner, and Mars- 
land for tlie losers was very good. Cameron 
(tod Joixlan fur East Toronto bowled iu ax- 
celleul foruu

Tw. amhlea IteirHls.
Ottawa, Jnfv S. —Ri-v. Father Mjirpt-iu, 

parish lirhttt of Fonriiiérvillu,Prescott County, 
fell dead from heart disease while walking m 
his eardeu oo Somlsy morning.

Miss Affûte Stan art, tlm 19-vear-oh* 
daughter of Tbumns Stewart, Pn-sideiil uf 
the CiMiservativ* W*ul| «roieii’» Associai too, 
ivas drowned in t-lis Ualiiieaij yesteislay.

Alexander's Cruise.
St. Petersnûlid; .Inly' 3,—The Çr-v, »c 

compaiiièil by Ids family, lias left Sf, Peters
burg fur a yachting lour iu tlie waters uf Fin-
Hmuééé - W" • "1“

the lie*. Ellen

p/iiN's mxmu
Klaita r.-ini-l lie-LriJ»’, fifingcosts or

•! Tb*i next spm'ial Hop hc Qoocm'h R 
N iimiirt-. m -i ho-1 Hik o. wHl bu given v«. ovuniitg 
of Wedimsdny. Kogrih July., •*•. «"• > >.

ftogniai* Hop ou 8alunlny even in- vli uquuji» 
Vrotilut* uud Batl-rvom tuV IrglUtki fly 

oleel rivil y.
ThvTuuuie Court» HiidJUtwu* *t*> lnoxoufteei

COIldlllqite ... - >f : ' JV
First-ulaas Kisfiiug, liocthqf yv1 lUHduz. 
Stoiimer CHI COHA leuvee 

Isfiku uurly every nmrnuig fy .toh-Mia > -
Special rains by week, uuuitjl; of souwou. 246
McGflW &

dpÜ-ï£I#lilremedies Imvo fulled. Tlmy oru me li.-»t lu/slkîkm I 
lisvu ever used," lix (acS «v criait U the pywvr i>f iUI, 
medicine u> cl wham; »m^ri*Y..Umt di*0Mes of »imost 
every name and nut uni ftre driven.from the body.

I did not think to abed e tear In all my 
miseries, but thou heat forced me out of thy

t?e
Army ANavr are selling at fiT are made of Ihe

Crickrf Ftclil Kebocs.
The Aniuricni) liüciuaticniivi teum arrived 

Itère on tlm Cibola lust night uud urn regis
tered xt the QueenN Hotel. Tho team is as
fttlhiws: E. W. Ohuk, jr., W. 0. Morgan, jr*, 
H. J. Bmtvri. W. Scott, J. A. Scott, I). S. 
Newlisüt, Crawford Coates, W. Brockif, jr., 
(t. S. Puttersoii, A. Cfe. Thomson and F. E. 
Br*d»st»’f, «H <»f Phdadelidtio. Mr. F. Missell, 
Fvusulnhl «d ths American Oicl>«t Associn- 
tio:i. will tup pile, fur the Amuricuns.

The iutcruutionul cricket mutch which 
commences this iiioruiiig at 11 o’clock will uo 
doubt lx- the urea test cricket contest over held 
ill Cunmliu The C-inadiun teuin is the 
strongest eleven ever put in the field by Can
ada.

Canadian fish

P* «>Maac.
Wo have boon aq busy ac the Waterloo 

House that wo havo IkHm \»n;U>b lo chuiige 
oarnd. foreomo time. What» thu odd* wnuli 
you’ve got all you <mii dt> t Tlm npccinlty 
week is the millinery dcpavtmnul, WAmdorful 
bargains there vuniumliur. McKendi y’a Ulnuip 
tiloro. 278 Yonge, oor. Allco.

not
. frops.

New B»ek* fur Suuimrr Meiulluc
for sale wt V. C. Al L IN'S.

‘Mariio's Cruolflx,' by rotiio- 
laiuioa," sow choapislilloii. 58tx ."Mv. Meweal’s 
WÛVTby II.RlitorSsWC.nl.»«• ".’Itéltoràtrâo 
Aavonliiroeof a limiw-boul. by Ww. Bfw*. 
beautifully Illustrated, toe. "Thu Mvslevy uf

HsasÉi
illusiTHlDd. 5%. ; Tlie HunximbtoMra. Vew 
kur.” by Tiki Dueliusa. SIX.-. "Bye. or 8. Bjr- 
rliia-Ovuld. 40u. “A Dunsl Vus;." by Mrs., 
Lovuti-Omneren. 88a “Hryniiil Cuiuiatrd," hr 
Clms. uibbim, *Uo. “A Glorious Gallop," tor 
author uf "KUIurt in tiu. Otwii," *5<v “Fourni. Yet Iswt.” by K. R ltoe. 30c. Tb. Case 57».

story of lsmdoii social life, 26c.
Any uf the above books nutilod to any ad

dress on receipt of.price. Now hooks reotdvea 
dally. Send for catalogues. I
P. <1, ALLANTS. Vi Klttg-ht. Wfi8<»

Lawson’s Concentratad

Big Treat Teas' the gtpeg.a.
Guelph, July 3.—Messrs. Wm. Holliday 

fin4 Arthur Cull have just returnsd after an 
flbeefice of two week* on a trout fishing excur
sion 00 the Nlpegon, on tlie north shore of 
Lake Superior. Although a little too early in 
the seatou for trout-fishing they succeeded iu 
totalling about 100, twenty-two uf tiie largest 
ef which they pecked in ice and brought 
tome- The heaviesA weigbrt "4 lb. 10 ox., aiid 
fté'teàjOifty ranged fro In 8 to 4 lbs., with 
eely two or three under 2 lbs.

tills

ed of "Y».
The Collegiale Inadiale,

The an trailed examinations Iwgiu to-day at 
tiie Uoildiiig ou Jarvis-street. The World 
the other day sai.1 a fee was charged’for this 
examination. Tliis is not tlm ease. Tile 
toiaril have tlm isnver to oliarge one if tliey 
see fit, blit they have never had occasion to 
enforce it.

On Monday tlie East Torontos defeated 
Grimsby at tlm latter nlace by 52 rims. 
Score: East Toronto, 1st innings 74, 2d 
innings 45; total lift Grimsby, 1st innings 
42, 2d innings 25; total 67.

Bevlsteg Ihe Bates.
. Chicaoo, July A—Tlie Transcontinental 

frssoomtkm is still busily engaged in the task 
at revising the classification. The new dif- 
fcrential rates which Imre been grouted tlie 
Canadian Pacific are from 15 to 20 per cent. 
Inwer then formerly aud under which the line 
Maimed to be working at a loss.

Bowing al Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, July 3.--The trial heats for 

tlm Clip and Peoples' Regatta, which forms an 
imisirtant part of the program lor a grand 
celebration of the fourth, were rowed to-day 
over the Nariumd course. Tlm distance was 
one and a half miles straight away. In the 
four-ear*! ahull Aim Cornell Crew of Itliuca and 
College Crew of l’liilaih'lpllia llaff a close pull 
for over a unie, but tlm Cornells, by a spurt, 
beat tlie College u.eo by »l-out three lengths. 
Tlm New York Athletic Club Grew was a bail 
think

The second lient <4 the four-oared gig race 
was exciting all the way through. Tlm Col
umbia Athletic Club pulled away and re
mained slightly nlwad until llie tiireii, leaving 
the Peunsylvuuiu Boat Club uf tliis city and 
tiie Triton Club of Newark to fight for second 
vtmoe. Tlie latter succeeded in making it a 
dead heat,

Tlm contestants iu tlm final heals to-morrow 
ns decided by - «rial heats iu the different 
ehissses are :

andden Iteatb ef a Carpenter.
Peter Peliderleigh. a twiddle-aged 

died suddenly at noon yesterday at 6KI 
Uatlnivsl-streeL It la snpp wsl lie died from 
apoplexy. No inquest will be bald,

Spring, tienne Spring.
—There Is not the least CAuht but irtnt spring Is st 

hawt. and Matthews, the gents' furnisher. 162 Queen 
street east. Is up with the season wltii a full static ot

,,r“:u*" Ibu *** •tyie,„<n 

of Cod

Wtui,

H4
mnutpctf wire Wh|»»erw.

Winnipko, July 3.—The Gull ruiul will be 
fix tended te the buundury next year and tbe 
gauge changed from narrow to broad.

The Northern Piicifio oiiiciaU are acaiu 
bfw, and interviewed the members of the 
Government ibis morning. Some develop 
ments are anticipated immediately.

The Dtiminion Government will be asked to 
appoint a flour inspector.

During thy seveto storm on Snndav 
horses were kilktl by ligbtnimr at High Bluff.

The American, residents will have a picnic
eto-morww in hom* of Indriwudence Day.

Mr. Scarth, iLf., u to be buiqnoted at 
Killgrne-y w, rtwogpition of hi» «orvices to the 
Çmftvr settlement tin r«.

Hon. Mr. Royal went to Regina tbiaroom
ing. û»d will be; sworn in as Governor to- 
morrow. ; ' ‘

—FoJffi. wyebogoya lnvulhU migcrlsg from poverty of 
die blood, bilious sugensrs ami tln>«o wjiosv*circulation

i«u« ® llSk
uwel* luyurhJcs. froth the eywtvm. x

The Body Iflle.nl IR«m|,
Cheboygan, Mich., Jfuly 3.—A body found 

|r tlte river here bus been fully identified by 
friend» and unperson his penion as that of 
Dr. Ji G. Bayn*, wbd boarded on tlie east 
side and sutldviily disappenretl ten day# ago. 
The body will be sent to Collingwood, where 
his family resides. ' - ■

—Jamieson for Ixiye* suits. Tlijpy are all 
Fool, he mak« s them all himself, given pieces 
or patching^with encli «Hit, and guuriuttee» 
Shut his priçf-> are tlw lowest and bis goods thy 
ftp*t offered’ in the city.

The frl(8HtreIs hi ihe Tnrenl#»
Tlie San Fnmciseo MiiistmU* were not wel- 

BUiod by a full heuae, blit those present 
lâioroughly enjoyed thn iH»rforiuuiicê, The 
pom pa n y is cmmuihmmmI of a nmiiber of cttjrital 
focnlisls himI counslinn» well known fit 
tnnxlref circles. 'Jph»- favojites wUh the 
■uditmee « *»r.’CharI»*x Fret,mb, .1 tmmyAlathrrx, 
who did some really duwr jig mid. clog 
diuicimr. Hurry CmndHlI hum the Sxu Fmu-
Cisoo (^u.trteL All a luf v.uioy H* gro unnsteeiay
ghould pay a visit to tlm Ot*Giu lloiu- Ui- 
Bight. INM V.-?

Ltoe^t'itîfW Stf*a±& roong-
nixed us the beat preparation known, Pro- 
surjbod by Ihu loodiag pliyslotaua W. A. 
D*r Sc Co., Montreal, agents.

€.espies Mnppllea
Mara Sc Co., grocers, *80 Queen-street west, 

have the largeet and choicest stock of camping 
supplies in this city. $20 orders aud upwards 
delivered free nt Grnvenlinral, Grimsby nnd 
any railroad station within 100 niHes from 
lorontu. Send for. their new lithographed 
orico catalogue. It to acknowledged to he tbe 
best grocery catalogue overissued lu Ihe Do
minion. __________  od

;
FLUID BEF1887

Thpinsa EugMh 88 Milis-slreet, has re- 
lx;i'ted to the police that yesterday at noon, 
wlit-n pawing the oqruar uf Duchess and 
Berkeley »to*el.s, lie was set h|khi by. these 
men who-robbetl him. and used hint roughly. 
One of tlielii1 caught him Inr tlie throat while 
the other t-wo searched his |»ieketa. wl 
the Imthwayinrti lei» blip su did bis gold 
watch and el lain.

"ed

Make, most deltaloue BgKT TEA

meat «* s concentrated tenu. :
Recommondod by tbe lending pîiyateüyifr 

i SOLE CGNSIOKSB»

LOWBEN,PATOU «60.
59 VRONT-8T. W- TORONTO__

iawtfLATa

Junior alhglos—K. C. Brown, Farrotmt Club, 
Chicago; G. McDuuirall, New York Alhicilo 
Club; H. W. M«u#de. Vesper Boat Club. Philu- 
Ariîjhla, and M. It, Mull, Ncxy York Athlqlic

E-mr-oared abclis-Ncw York Rowing Club, 
Iu.-iii uUv Boat Cluk Newark, Coriitiil, Ithaca 
mid lioMogo tinh. PFiUadotphtn.'

lf\>ar*iK*rcd glM—N*mpHroli Boni Chib. Now 
York. UiUun Rmt Club. Now York. Onlnmhhi 
Club, Washington, Poniwylvanln and Tricon.

A BUM < «trh.
Yesterday morning Çli'n-f Anîogli, .Toauph 

Taylor :wul .Toff Wonlni wont over to^Ngttrani 
by «tinnier. At NiagutU ihvy eiura*>uu u row- 
Ua.6 mid uullrtf i*?» wvme fuur mile» alous tin»

Tft'è <'*le«l4»iilà» Aorlely.
Tho m.on Lilly uuieliug ul this society 

ht-UT in thv GaltNhmifHi Rh*k last nighfc, Mr^ 
Wl Vi McIntosh in tho clmir. It was rmolve<i 
that tl»o nmiUrs éxtinraiôii lie held «ni July 20 
to NiffigarH KiiWm. diliigHte# to ths
mooting ol tho North Amené» Wiiifcwl Gale- 
rioniun AKriOci;tt:«»u won? upi*mite<l : Tin- 

"rroifiilôiit, 7h*vr«ttj»ry William Adunisoii and 
tho

‘,5
saved If projHir remedies k«4 beai do uot delay lu getting a bottle < 
Dysentory Cordial, tbe medtdlne 
c*ut;t a care. TUoeo 1^0. bave 
promptly, and thoroughly, aubdi

cholera andW03

WarnMi•• tiuld (total.- •
-Tbes, cigars are Imud-mado by the Cuban 

method, the filler befog of afleioe Vaelta
; KfflWEYi

▲bajo and tbe wrapper fine Sumatra, Importa

eau equal those iu value. It is the beet 5-aunt 
cigar on the market. Spilling Bros.. US 
Jurvis-streec. Toronto.

BAR.WPP u, «havraliw. ;>|L-, -f •
11^Ad^1 iSrrtoH'Ul“efi driûgtiïîs tl^gto tate ta'tho"Siffy‘' Itvtili^tto '* tarik^" !”
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